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Introduction
This handbook will familiarize you with Healthcare Materials Management Services (HMMS), clarify the policies and
procedures at London Health Sciences Centre (LHSC) and St. Joseph’s Health Care London (St. Joseph’s) that
apply to your representatives when they are on site at these facilities, and explain the impact of new provincial
regulations on our business relationship. We value this relationship, and welcome your ongoing feedback to help us
continually improve our services.

About HMMS
HMMS is a joint venture between LHSC and St. Joseph’s which was created to integrate and consolidate the
functions of purchasing, contract management, accounts payable and inventory management.
HMMS provides services to other organizations (Affiliates) including other joint ventures of LHSC and St. Joseph’s.
HMMS is responsible for managing the competitive bidding process, and has the sole authority to negotiate and sign
contracts for the purchase of goods and services on behalf of LHSC and St. Joseph’s.
The terms “Supplier” or “Vendor” as used here mean any person or company who, based on an assessment of
financial, technical and commercial capacity, is capable of fulfilling the requirements of a purchase of goods or
services to the Hospital, and includes any agents or representatives “Industry Representatives” who act on their
behalf to provide information on Hospital equipment, instrumentation or supplies used in the provision of clinical
patient care or daily Hospital operations.

London Health Sciences Centre (LHSC)
London Health Science Centre encompasses University Hospital, Victoria Hospital and Children’s Hospital, Byron
Family Medical Centre, Kidney Care Centre, and Victoria Family Medical Centre. It is home to the London Regional
Cancer Program, CSTAR (Canadian Surgical Technologies & Advanced Robotics) and Lawson Health Research
Institute. The physicians, residents and staff number nearly 15,000 and, together, they provided care for more than
one million patients last year.
For more information, refer to www.lhsc.on.ca

St. Joseph’s Health Care, London (St. Joseph’s)
St. Joseph’s Health Care London is a major patient care, teaching and research centre. Owned and operated by the
St. Joseph’s Health Care Society, it is incorporated and governed by a volunteer board of directors from our
community. With its founding organizations, St. Joseph’s has a distinguished legacy of services to London and
Southwestern Ontario and to the veterans of Canada. St. Joseph’s Health Care London encompasses Mount Hope,
Marian Villa, Parkwood Institute (including Parkwood Mental Health Building), Southwest Centre for Forensic Mental
Health, and St. Joseph’s Main campus.
For more information, refer to www.sjhc.london.on.ca
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What is the Hospitals’ Supplier Policy?
HMMS and the Hospitals it represents have criteria for Suppliers to follow to maximize delivery of service and ensure:
 The confidentiality of:
o Patient information,
o Information about Staff or Affiliates,
o Business information of the organizations
 The safety of our Patients, staff members and Affiliates,
 The safety of Suppliers by providing them with information needed for infection control concerns and
emergency situations,
 Suppliers understand the organizations’ expectations for appropriate behaviour and for the role they play as
professional visitors to the organizations including:
o Entry into the organization’s premises and into clinical care areas,
o The approval process for and, once approved, the involvement of Suppliers in patient care
procedures,
o Compliance with competitive bidding processes and Hospital purchasing procedures.

What information does a Supplier need to know before coming onsite?
Behavioural Expectations
1. Maintain a professional attitude.
2. Please respect Staff and Affiliate time by making an advance appointment with any Staff/Affiliate before
arriving at the Hospital.
3. Enter and exit an area of the Hospital according to specific departmental guidelines provided to you prior to
your visit.
4. Log in at each visit according to specific departmental guidelines.
5. Wear corporate identification badge displaying your name and company at all times.
6. Provide a current and valid certificate of liability insurance, and WSIB or Employers’ Liability coverage if
required to perform Staff training. The terms & conditions for provision of a certificate of insurance are
located on HMMS website.
7. The Hospital paging system can only be used if you are specifically instructed to do so by a specific
Staff/Affiliate during a visit.
8. Hospital house telephones are not to be used for personal matters or for making other sales contacts.
9. Refrain from marketing product(s) to Staff or Affiliates.

Practice Expectations
1. Do not carry out any function that is the responsibility of Staff and Affiliates including operate/control or
touch/handle any equipment/products/implants being used on a patient.
2. Do not actively participate in patient care.
3. Perform calibrations/synchronization as a clinical or technical specialist to adjust program devices,
instruments and supplies only at the request of and/or under the supervision of the Area Leader or delegate.
4. Provide verbal guidance and technical direction to Staff and Affiliates when asked if specific approved
products, instruments, or equipment requiring support will expedite the procedure and facilitate desired
patient outcomes.
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5. Do not bring equipment, instruments, devices, implants, supplies or hazardous substances onto the
premises for evaluation by the Hospital without valid and approved documentation from HMMS (e.g.
Purchase Order).
6. Do not remove or add equipment, instruments, or implants without permission of departmental delegate.
7. Ensure that any equipment or instruments approved for removal from the department have been cleaned
appropriately before being taken off the unit. Consult with Staff and Affiliates about appropriate cleaning
protocol.
8. Operate at all times subject to the direction of all persons qualified and authorized to prescribe or authorize
equipment for patients, and with their immediate family members, in accordance with all applicable Law and
all applicable professional and ethical standards.
9. Do not bring equipment, instruments, devices, tools or supplies into restricted areas without approval from
the Area Leader. If approved, follow departmental guidelines provided by the Area Leader.
10. Only deliver equipment or interact with patients in the presence of the prescribing therapist, unless the
therapist has given direction that the Supplier may see the patient without the therapist present. If the
prescribing therapist is not present, the Supplier must update the patient’s therapy or nursing staff on their
activities with the patient prior to leaving the facility.
11. When working in an area where there is x-ray use, Supplier representatives are required to be designated
an X-ray worker and are required to wear dosimeters. Supplier representatives may be required to produce
proof of X-ray worker status at any time if they are planning to work in an area where there may be X-ray
use. Failure to produce documentation of X-ray worker status may result in access to the area being
denied. Dosimeters are non-transferable between work sites. A separate dosimeter must be used at each
LHSC site, and dosimeters worn at those sites cannot be worn outside of the site.
12. Do not document in the patient’s health record.

Privacy and Confidentiality
All Suppliers are required to comply with Ontario’s Personal Health Information Protection Act (PHIPA), Canada’s
Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act (PIPEDA).
Suppliers are not permitted to use any Hospital computer, information system or access patient-identifiable
information unless the Supplier is providing services (e.g., maintenance or upgrades) that are supported by an
HMMS-approved Service Contract/Agreement. This type of activity must be authorized and supervised by the
Information Technology Services Department, or in the case of non-ITS supported systems/equipment, by the
relevant Leader or delegate.
A Supplier’s presence in a room with a patient in any department requires informed documented consent from the
patient, if capable, or the incapable patient’s Substitute Decision Maker as well as approval by the Area Leader. It is
the responsibility of staff and affiliates to obtain patient consent prior to the Supplier entering the room. Informed
consent must include informing the patient aware of the reason for the Supplier’s presence.
Patients have the right to refuse a Supplier’s presence unless the Supplier’s presence is essential to the procedure,
e.g. where the Supplier is educating staff/affiliates on the use of a new product.
Suppliers are required to hold in confidence any information about patients, residents, clients, and their families,
Hospital Staff and Affiliates, as well as the confidential business information of the organization which may come to
their attention by means of their presence in the organization while carrying out duties as agreed within the
organization. Confidential business information refers to any information about the organization that is not publicly
disclosed by the organization.
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Suppliers must commit to continue to respect and maintain the confidentiality of patients, residents, clients and their
families, and staff and affiliates of the organization, as well as the confidential business information of the
organization even after my employment or affiliation with the organization ends.
Suppliers must comply with the organizations’ photography policy. Suppliers are strictly prohibited from taking photos
or recordings of patients and Hospital Staff.
Failure of Suppliers to comply with these expectations may be considered a breach of confidentiality which may
result in disciplinary action, up to and including immediate removal from the premises, loss of contract, and refusal of
entry to the Hospital or Affiliate organization.
In the event of a suspected breach of confidentiality, Suppliers are required to collaborate on the breach investigation
involving their agents and address any related concerns that may result in the recurrence of a similar incident in the
future.

Gifts from Suppliers
Hospital personnel are discouraged from accepting loans or prizes from Suppliers for a personal nature.
Any payment or “perk” intended to influence or provide for favourable consideration to the benefit of a Supplier in a
contractual or other business relationship is not permitted.
Gifts or other favours that could in any way influence or appear to influence business or care decisions are not to be
provided.
Under no circumstances is it appropriate for Staff to solicit Suppliers for additional funds, sponsorships or gratuities to
support special projects, Staff or patient events such as luncheons, education days, or recognition events. Suppliers
may decline such solicitations and should notify HMMS of all such requests.
If Suppliers wish to donate to the Hospital Foundations in accordance with their corporate charitable giving practices,
this is acceptable. However, such choices will have no impact on the evaluation of competitive bidding events.

Infection Control
Contractors shall be familiar with infection control standard precautions, if they are working in clinical/laboratory
areas. Standard precautions are designed to reduce the risk of transmission of infectious diseases and should be
used whenever there is a risk of an exposure to any body fluid. With respect to contractors, standard precautions
include the use of disposable gloves, when appropriate, and frequent washing of hands that have contacted
environmental surfaces that may be contaminated. If contractors are to be working in patient/resident care units,
Project Leads shall provide them with additional information on transmission-based precautions (contact, droplet and
airborne).
Any construction activity that has the potential to create dusts and/or a disruption of water supply must be assessed
and comply with the Construction Policy. Contractor staff must not under any circumstances track mud/dirt/dust from
areas under construction or spread dust in the hospital buildings from Contractor staff with dust contaminated
clothing/tools/supplies.
Contractor staff that are ill with acute onset fever, respiratory or gastrointestinal symptoms should not be working in
St. Joseph’s facilities for a minimum of 48 hours, until symptoms have resolved.
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When influenza is circulating in our community, all non-vaccinated staff, physicians, service providers, volunteers and
visitors at the Hospitals will be required to wear a procedure mask when in an area where patients may be (including
outside areas of the organization). In addition, when an outbreak is declared at any Hospital, any non-vaccinated
contracted workers or service providers will not be able to enter the outbreak area.
It is our expectation that all persons contracted to work at the Hospitals will comply with this policy. This requires the
contractor to ensure their workers are vaccinated against influenza, and to keep a record of proof. If the contracted
worker is not immunized against influenza, and does not wear a mask when required they will be asked to leave the
hospital. Once immunized, the worker is not considered immune until antibodies develop, which is 14 days after
immunization.

Supplier Sponsored Training and Education
The MEDEC Code of Conduct (http://www.medec.org/code) defines Education and Training in the following manner:
 “Education” means communicating information directly concerning or associated with the use of the
Supplier’s medical technologies, e.g., information about disease states and the benefits of medical
technologies to certain patient populations.
 “Training” means training on the safe and effective use of medical technologies.
HMMS encourages Suppliers to make product education and training available to our Staff and Affiliates in support of
awarded contracts for goods or services. However, we expect Suppliers to ensure that the primary purpose of the
program is to address the educational needs of our Staff or Affiliates, and that any hospitality, such as meals and
refreshments, should be modest in value and subordinate in time and focus to the educational component of the
program.

Samples and Trial / Loaner Equipment for Evaluation by the Hospital
A Purchase Order number must be included with all shipped supplies, instruments, devices, implants, or equipment,
including trial or loaner equipment and supplies. If items are shipped without a Purchase Order number, the Hospital
is not responsible for any charges, and has the right to refuse acceptance at the dock.
Under no circumstances may drug samples be left in patient care areas. Under no circumstances may
electrical/electronic medical devices be left in patient care areas unless first approved for use by Biomedical
Engineering, and an HMMS Purchase Order has been issued.
Non-drug samples may not be left in patient care areas unless an HMMS Purchase Order has been issued.
Unauthorized selling or lobbying of products is grounds for refusal of entry to the specific area(s) and/or the entire
organization.

Medical Devices / Equipment
Electrical/electronic medical devices must have appropriate electrical certification and must be inspected and
approved for use by Biomedical Engineering. It is the Supplier's responsibility to present devices to Biomedical
Engineering for inspection, and it is requested that this be done as far in advance as possible. Prior to the use of any
medical devices/equipment, the following information must be provided:
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 The Health Canada medical device license number or proof of a Health Canada Investigational Testing
exemption;
 Information about the design of the medical device/equipment;
 Manuals/directions for use;
 Device-specific recommendations for cleaning and reprocessing of the medical device/equipment;
 Education for Staff on use, cleaning and the correct reprocessing of the medical device/equipment;
 Recommendations for auditing the process for cleaning, disinfection, and/or sterilization of the medical
device/equipment.
The Leader of a clinical area (or designate), in consultation with the Hospital’s Central/Sterile Processing Department
must ensure that devices are adequately reprocessed, according to their use and risk category (critical, semi-critical,
non-critical) before being reused.

Latex Products
When possible, latex-free products should be used in the Hospital. Suppliers should refrain from bringing products
containing latex into the Hospital. This includes latex-related packaging materials (e.g. latex rubber bands). In a case
where Suppliers provide products that are not latex free, the Area Leader must be notified and prior authorization
must be obtained prior to bringing the product into the Hospital environment. When latex free products are not
available, Staff must exercise caution when using latex containing products. HMMS assists with compiling a list of
latex products and devices commonly used in each patient care and support service area as well as a list of possible
substitutes. Suppliers must adhere to precautions when a patient is identified, or Staff member self identifies as being
latex sensitive/allergic and at risk. In some areas signage will be posted.

Handling and Transport of Dangerous Goods / Hazardous Substances
Suppliers responsible for packaging, shipping and/or receiving a product, substance or organism which is capable of
posing a risk to health, safety, property or the environment must be trained and certified to do this by an approved
course of training.
Suppliers who bring or use approved hazardous substances on Hospital premises must be WHMIS trained, and must
ensure containers are properly labeled and stored when not in use, according to applicable regulations, Hospital
policies and Departmental guidelines.

Dress Code
Suppliers must comply with dress code policies according to the area(s) being visited. The Hospital will supply the
appropriate uniform and other Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) as required (e.g. scrubs, gloves, masks, gowns),
including appropriate protective footwear when a risk of a foot injury may exist.

Fragrance Free Environment
All Suppliers are asked to refrain from using, wearing, and bringing products and materials with fragrance into HMMS
and Hospital premises and events.
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Health and Safety
All Suppliers must comply with the Occupational Health and Safety Act (OHSA) and Regulations.
All Suppliers must carry out their business in a safe manner and follow the Hospital and departmental policies and
procedures. This includes but is not limited to the use of safety equipment and devices (i.e. PPE and sharps
containers) and understanding of isolation signage.
All injuries, occupational illnesses and hazards on Hospital premises must be reported immediately to the Staff
member under whose supervision the Supplier is functioning. All Suppliers will participate in the investigation of
events as required.
Anyone that carries on activities within the Hospital who has been exposed to a potentially communicable disease or
illness should refrain from visiting the Hospital until medical clearance has been given.

Hand Hygiene
Alcohol-based hand rub is the preferred method for hand hygiene. When hands are visibly soiled washing with soap
and water is required. Hand sanitizer stations are located throughout the Hospital and are to be used upon entering
the Hospital, when in patient care areas, and when leaving patient care areas.
The Hospital follows the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care’s Just Clean Your Hands program. Suppliers must
ensure they understand the 4 Moments for Hand Hygiene, and adhere to the program when on Hospital premises.

Waste Management / Housekeeping
All non-hazardous and hazardous waste materials must be handled in a safe and environmentally responsible
manner. All Suppliers must ensure waste material generated while conducting business on Hospital premises is
removed from the Hospital or deposited into the appropriate waste stream (i.e. biomedical, chemical, radioactive,
narcotics and controlled substances, confidential, recyclable and general waste).

Smoking
All Hospital sites are completely smoke free.

Use of Cell Phones
Except for designated areas, the use of cellular phones and other wireless technologies is prohibited inside any
buildings or in close proximity to any patient using a medical device. Signs indicating where cellular phones and other
wireless technologies can and cannot be used are posted throughout the Hospital.

Parking and Traffic
The Hospital reserves the right to maintain full jurisdiction over all vehicles parking and traffic. This includes paying
the posted parking fees and following the proper reporting procedures when visiting sites where sign-in is required.
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Visitors are responsible for paying tickets issued for violations and any towing fees that may arise with failing to
comply with our hospitals’ policies.

Workplace Violence and Harassment
Any persons on Hospital premises must act in a civil manner, treating others with consideration and respect and
observing all Hospital rules and regulations. All individuals are expected to take responsibility and accountability for
their behaviours and to maintain an environment within the Hospital that is free of abusive, aggressive, bullying,
violent or other inappropriate behaviours.
Any Supplier who witnesses inappropriate behaviour should report it immediately to the Area Leader or to HMMS.
Suppliers will participate in the investigation of events, as required. Any Supplier who participates in inappropriate
behaviour will be reported to their supervisor and may face disciplinary action up to and including immediate removal
from the premises, refusal of entry to Hospital or Affiliate organization, or civil or criminal charges.

Patient and Resident Wandering System and Access Control
Across our health care facilities, we have patients and residents who may be at risk from wandering, becoming lost or
leaving our care facilities. We also have vulnerable populations of patients and residents who rely on us to provide a
safe and secure facility while they are in our care.
Please be aware of the environment you are working in. Ensure you appropriately access our facilities. Maintain all
levels of access control which are required across our facilities. This includes keeping doors closed, not propping
doors open, and not providing access in or out of our buildings.
If you are assigned keys or access cards, you must appropriately handle and return this property. If this property
becomes lost, you must report this immediately.

Consequences of Non-Compliance
Suppliers must be aware of their obligations as professional visitors to our organization.
First time offenses for non-compliance will receive a verbal warning and further education/reiteration of Hospital
policies. Any Staff member has the right to ask the Supplier to leave the premises, and this request must be
respected.
HMMS will notify the Supplier’s supervisor requesting immediate action as a result of continued non-compliance with
a policy, and will conduct all communication regarding non-compliance with the affected company.
Repeated non-compliances will result in disciplinary action up to and including immediate removal from the premises,
loss of contract and refusal of entry to the Hospital or Affiliate organization.
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What information does a Supplier need to know before doing business with us?
Solicitation of Senior / Clinical Leaders or Staff
Often Suppliers (both incumbent and prospective) want to demonstrate the benefits of their products or services to
Senior Leaders, Clinicians and Staff throughout the organization, or engage with these key influencers in order to
better understand the Hospital’s strategic direction. The ultimate goal is to establish a match between the Supplier’s
offering and the Hospital’s needs. The obvious benefit of these interactions is the potential to solve a problem. The
challenge is that there must be good process around any engagement with a Supplier, and the process must be fair
and transparent.
In these circumstances, Suppliers are advised to notify HMMS in advance of their activities and discussions with
Senior Leaders and Clinicians, and inform HMMS as to the content and intent of their discussions.
Under no circumstances should Supplier – Leader/Clinician/Staff solicitations or discussions be construed to imply
that any work has been awarded, or that any trials or activity may begin without the engagement of HMMS.

Competitive Bidding
HMMS is responsible for managing the competitive bidding process on behalf of the Hospitals. The competitive
bidding process includes the qualification of bidders, the solicitation and analysis of bids, negotiations and contract
awards. A competitive bidding process will be used for the purchase of goods and services in accordance with
Hospital approved spending thresholds, and fair business practices will be observed in dealing with Suppliers.
Initiation of a competitive bidding process does not indicate dissatisfaction with an incumbent Supplier’s performance,
but is the outcome of the expiration of a contract and any negotiated option years, or is necessitated by the overall
value of a procurement that is not covered by an existing agreement.
In accordance with the Ontario Ministry of Finance Broader Public Sector Procurement Directives, HMMS will
conduct competitive bidding in an open, fair and transparent manner. To ensure an ethical, professional and
accountable supply chain, HMMS has adopted a Supply Chain Code of Ethics for all HMMS employees involved in
supply chain activities.
Competitive procurements with total contract value of $100,000 or more will be posted publicly on either
Biddingo.com or the Ontario Tenders Portal (www.ontariotenders.bravosolution.com). For procurements valued less
than $100,000, HMMS reserves the right to solicit competitive proposals through an invitational process, or to post
publicly.
HMMS will form evaluation committees for the purpose of determining the size and scope of the procurement,
developing competitive bidding requirements, an evaluation matrix, and reviewing and evaluating RFP submissions.
HMMS does not disclose the names or titles of members of the evaluation committee.
HMMS strives to obtain the best overall quality and value for dollar spent on the goods and services procured for the
Hospital. Clinical and operational requirements will drive the need to purchase, the scope of the competitive
procurement, and will have an appropriate weighting on the final scorecard. The financial component of scorecards
will be given the maximum justifiable weighting, and will not be lower than 35 percent of the scorecard weighting.
The competitive process begins when the competitive procurement documents are issued (Start Date), and ends
when an Organization signs an agreement with a Supplier (End Date). In order to minimize undue influence, Supplier
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communications with end users will become restricted when the committee has been established and the competitive
procurement documents are being created. Throughout the competitive procurement process, all communications
with Suppliers involved in the process must occur formally, through the HMMS contact person identified in the
competitive documents. Suppliers who disregard the appropriate HMMS contact and seek direct contact with
evaluation committee members regarding the competitive process, may be disqualified from the competitive process.
Addendums, questions and answers will be posted in the same manner as the competitive procurement documents
in order to be available to all proponents. During the evaluation period (between closing date and end date),
communications will be limited to clarification of bid submissions or notification and negotiation with the successful
Supplier.
For competitive procurements with a total contract value of $100,000 or more, HMMS will post contract award
notification in the same manner as the competitive documents.
Value adds or Supplier incentives may or may not be requested as part of the competitive process. When value adds
are specifically requested, they will be assigned a weighting in the competitive document of not more than 5 percent.
Leading practice recommends that value adds or Supplier incentives be directly relevant to the goods or services
being procured. Value adds or Supplier incentives will be evaluated after all other rated criteria.

Contract Management
HMMS is the primary contracting agent for all goods and services on behalf of the Hospital, and in accordance with
the Corporate Signing Authority Policy HMMS is the sole legal signing authority for all Hospital procurement
contracts. HMMS is responsible for maintaining a database of all approved contracts, tracking expiry dates and
ensuring compliance of terms and conditions.

Ontario Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Legislation
The Ontario Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and the Municipal Freedom of Information and
Protection of Privacy Act give the public the right to access records within a public organization's custody or control
while protecting the unauthorized collection, use and disclosure of personal information. For this reason, the laws
may affect the procurement process and the way documents are drafted.
Generally speaking, contract details remain confidential to HMMS and its Affiliates; however, under Freedom of
Information (FOI), a Supplier’s final contract details may be shared, if requested through the FOI office. For example,
Freedom of Information requests can be made for information on tendering and administration of contracts and it is
not unusual for records (which can include notes, emails, memos, letters or any other documentation related to a
competitive purchasing activity) to be subject to a Freedom of Information request. Unless the information satisfies
the test that it was supplied in confidence, the information may be subject to release.
However, the Ontario Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and the Municipal Freedom of
Information and Privacy Act also protects Suppliers from disclosure of trade secrets and scientific, technical,
commercial, financial or labour relations information. In order for this information to be exempt from an access
request, it must pass a three part demonstrable “harms” test that is outlined in the FIPPA legislation. It is up to the
Supplier to demonstrate the validity of these harms.
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Affiliate Participation
Where appropriate, competitive bidding documents will indicate HMMS’ intent to allow Affiliates to benefit from the
outcome of the procurement process. Unless otherwise indicated, Affiliate volumes are not included in the RFP
documents and would be in addition to the volumes put forward in the competitive bidding documents. Affiliates may
choose to participate in contracts negotiated by HMMS. It is important to note that Affiliates are not obliged to sign
onto all HMMS agreements. If interested, Affiliates would sign a Commitment Letter with HMMS, and contract details
would be shared. The Affiliate would then contact the appropriate Supplier representative in order to finalize the
details of the relationship, and formalize the implementation plan.

Purchasing Procedures
Purchases of goods and services must have a Purchase Order number. All requests to purchase items must be
initiated via an electronic Purchase Requisition “eRequisition”. eRequisitions are routed for approval in accordance
with Hospital Signing Authority policies. Once approved, HMMS will issue a Purchase Order. The Purchase Order
number must be referenced on Supplier documents pertaining to the purchase including packing slips and invoices.
Suppliers must not invoice for Travel expenses unless approved in advance by HMMS. If Travel expenses are
approved, they must comply with the Ontario Broader Public Sector Expenses Directive, and Hospital Travel Policy.
Under no circumstances will meals or incidentals be reimbursed. Per kilometer charges will be reimbursed up to
$0.40 / km according to Hospital policy.
HMMS standard delivery terms are F.O.B. Destination, Prepaid Delivered with No Charge. “Destination” is defined as
the delivery location on the Purchase Order. Suppliers are expected to ship goods in the most economical manner to
meet the Hospital’s required delivery dates.
HMMS is engaged in electronic commerce (EDI) with major Suppliers. If your company does business with HMMS
currently, and is EDI capable, or you would like to find out more about what is involved, contact HMMS.
As part of our EDI strategy, HMMS is partnered with GHX (www.ghx.com) using their Data Exchange to process
orders, receipts and invoices. HMMS will work with Suppliers to implement GS1 Canada standards which support
effective exchange of transactions with Suppliers using GLN and GTIN.
HMMS standard payment terms are 2%, 15, Net 60. To ensure prompt payment, ensure invoices correctly reference
your Purchase Order number and include your “remit to” information, invoice number and date, product or item or
catalogue numbers (if applicable), item descriptions, shipment quantities, contract price, and HST registration.

For additional information, please visit our website at http://www.hmms.on.ca.
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Corporate Policies Referenced in Handbook:
Accessibility for Persons with Disabilities
Additional Precautions
Adverse Event and Near Miss Reporting Policy (Risk Management)
Certificate of Training in the Transportation of Dangerous Goods
Cleaning, Disinfection and Sterilization of Patient Care Equipment
Communicable Disease Surveillance
Competitive Bidding
Confidentiality
Consent to Photography, Videography and/or Sound Recording of Patients
Contract Management – Procurement of Goods and Services
Corporate Expense Policy
Designated Smoking Areas
Footwear Safety Policy
Fragrance Free Environment/Scent Free Environment
Hand Hygiene
Harassment and Discrimination
Immunization
Supplier
Latex Policy
Managing Abusive & Inappropriate Behaviours/Standards for Relationships
Parking and Traffic
Privacy Policy
Purchasing, Assessing and/or Borrowing of Medical Equipment/Devices and/or Products to be subjected to
Disinfection or Sterilization Processes (Loaner Policy)
Routine Practices
Standards for Business Conduct
Tuberculosis Surveillance
Use of Cellular Phones and Other Wireless Technologies
Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System (WHMIS) Policy
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